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Cheater BuildiaaeA Loan Association! 
HoMi A M B « 
tor i Elected for Ensuing Ysar —. 
Growing hy L e . p . and Bounds. j 
• The annual meeting of the Cheater 
Bullrflng A? Loan Association waa 
held ' in the dilvctors room of the 
Commercial Banjj Tuesday evening 
and the report of the officeta showed 
t j iat tha assoojatlon had enjoyed a 
"very prosperous ye t r . t h i stock nav--
ing earned B per cent f o r the past 
year. 
' A t the present t ime the association 
has more than 7,000 ahares In force, 
approximately \1.7<To aharca having 
been -subscribed- In the seWes which 
opened the first of this month. j 
Tha following officers were elect-
ed : Mr, Joseph Lindsay, ureal dent; 
Mr. Robert. Gage. vlc,? ;Eresident; Mr. 
A. 'L . Gaston, a t torney; Mr. J . Steele 
Caldwell, . t reasurer ; Mr. D. Clyde. 
Car t e r / a s s i s t an t treasurer. The di- ] 
rectors elected wero as follows: 
Messrs. Robert Gage, R. E. Sims, L. 
T. Nichols, A. M. Aiken, G. R. Ball. 
Dr. ' W - E . Anderson, Joseph Llndaay. 
Alex .f ra ter , D. E . Colvin, and David 
H e l t o n . 
The report*oi t fca president of the 
association was as follows! 
To the Stockholders of the Chester 
Building i t ' L o a n Association i 
I hereby make my; annual report 
a s president of tho association • for 
the past year . . We h ive just finished 
a prosperous year, t ' 
The report of ' thext reasurer shows 
the value of the stock In each series 
and the number of sharca as follows: 
Series V6. 12, 202 aharea, yvalue 
»D0.33 per sharer 
Series No." 1 3 / 4 4-t shares, value 
$72.71 per sbar?. 
Series No. M i 888 shares, . value 
i 5 5 . 5 6 per s h a r e d 
^ Ser ies No. IB. 975 shares, value 
$39.28 .per share. 
, Series No." 10,. 771 shares, value 
$25.70 per share. 
.SWfes No. 17, 1766 shares.,value 
$12^48 per share. 1 - • 
Series n u m b e r 4 » »PCE«<> 1,-
635 shares. ' The^iUck ea rned 8 per 
cent interest f o r the year. Hi® re ; 
port of the committee appointed . t o 
•xamine the book* shows tha t the 
records and assets a r e safely han-
dled. We have been steadily grow-
ing and the association la-doing . a 
splendid work f o r tho«e who want to 
w v e money and to own their own 
Greenville, S. C.—ftcepite reports 
there has been no curtai lment of the 
Amount of bank credit outstanding, 
but on thf contrary, there haa b&n a 
continuous expansion, not only of 
commercial loan* amon* the banks 
of the federal reserve systemjbut of 
loans' for sgricuHural purposes ac-
cording to an / p r e s s of George J . 
5pay, Koverno/Z^Chc Richmond fed-
eral reserve'Mrflk, refld before the 
South Carolina Cotton Manufactur-
ers Association here today. • The pa-
per was read By Charles A. - Peple. 
deputy governor of. the. bank, in the 
absence of Mr. Seay. ' 
No section of the country has been 
so liberally treated in the matter of 
extending credits as has been the 
s3uth. Mr. Peple said, "ami yet in 
that section of the country we hear 
the loudest complaints an^ the most 
complaints. Perhaps she ip suffering 
.most at moftient. Whatever com-
plaint she may have, she cannotVom-
plain* of curtailment of credit, and 
<he has again in fact, been treated 
rpore liberally than any other part of 
tfi^. t oun t ry , and capital has beer 
drawn from other parts to lend h e r . " 
X u t e r i Cr i t ic ism*. 
Mr. Peple, representing Governor 
George J v 'Seay, o M h e Jtichmond re 
serve bank, quoted freely froJfc r 
statement recently prepared by Gov 
ernor Seay answering vigorously and 
in detail current criticisms of fhe 
federal reserve banks. The criticisms 
discussed and the answers given were 
thus summarized by Mr. Peple's ad-
dress today. 
"Fi rs t : T h f 1 l h e r c b e * n 8 U c h 
a marked curtailment of bank credit 
in recent month as to amount td a 
campaign (jj restraint of trade. .The 
truth is. hqwever, tha t there has been 
almost reckless expansion in bank 
credit during this period, and that 
the volume of both agricultural and 
commercial loans has continuously 
increased. Moreover, on June 30th. 
last the funds of the member banks, 
loaned and Invested, were actually 
$2,500,000 more than their own re-
sources available f o r such purposes. 
Two, things made this , great expan-
sion possible, namely, the c'oncentra-' 
tion of reserves in, ami the not issu-
ing power of, the "federal reserve 
banks. 
Liberal to SoufK 
"Second: I t is sharged that th' 
south particularly has suffered a t th. 
hands of 'the federa l reserve bank? 
On the contrary, no section of th ' . 
country has been dealt "with as Lber 
ally as has the south; the three re 
l l L . . L . nt WirVmnnd. Atlanti 
CHANDLER SIX $1895 
cotton did not permit ihe Continued 
payment of the prevailing prices for 
cotton picking it was the sense of the 
meeting that all f a rmers be urged to 
pay $1 a hundred beginning Mon-
( 1 * S e v e n t y - f o u r of the members 
present signed an agreement to a -
bide i y j h e resolution. Mayor Jen-
nings stated he had instructed the 
police to see that all able-bodied men 
were a t work. The rural police 
force is also enforcing the vagrancy 
Another resolution . t ha t was pass-
ed by a large maJority\.b**t not with-
out much heated discunion was one 
that the governors ,or all Cotton 
growing states be requested to call 
special sessions of their legislatures 
to pass laws prohibiting the planting 
of cotton in 1921 on account of de-
struction of boll weevil and as tha 
supply of cotton on hand exceeds the 
demand for it. 
C h a n d l e r is fiacR 
t o $1895 YOUNG CIRL SHOT FROM 
MOUTH OF CANNON 
Imagine 'a pret ty young j i r l toadsd 
into-'a huge forty-two centimetre 
;aonon and actually shot through 
ipacc, only to appear again in leas 
than one minute's time smiling and 
unhurt , bu t such is one of the amai -
ing effects presented try Richards. 
•'The Wizard," who with his atHPen-
tho -Opera House, three nights 
itarting Thursday, October 28th. 
And the ac t wherein a young lady 
is shot out of a huge cannon up in to 
the innermost of three t r s n k s locked • 
within each other, hanging in tho 
ence is jus t one of a hundred other 
equally sensational mysterious tha t 
*o to make up the program of Mr. 
Richards extraordinary performance, 
which also contains a very pleasing 
variety of clean comedy, new music, 
novelties, and splendor. The ,a t t r ac -
tion has bu t recently completed a 
Paul Hardin. 
COMPANY, CLEVELAND," OHIO THE CHANDLER MOTOR C. 
most triumphant tour o1 the largeet 
cities In Amerie* and cornea here" 
with the entire production Intact, - a . 
sixty-foot ^a fgage ear being repai r -
ed to. transport the company's tern-
ary and effects, which are said la be 
•he most gorgeous and coatly aver 
displayed by any m y * e r y at t ract ion 
that has ever toured this country. 
The entire performance is a daxxling 
whirl o f mysteries, thrills, t ranefor-
mations, and wonderful surpriaea 
which should take by storm as it haa 
every other, city in Alnerloa. Mr. 
Richards himself "with p very capable 
company headed by Mlas Crystal Wil-
liams, who will display a number of 
v e r ^ b e a u t i f u l -and novel coetumee 
tha t should appeal to the very crit i-
cal eyes of the ladies. 
SPARTANBURG'VOTES- < 
BOND ISSUE FOR PARK 
Spartanburg, Oct. 1 9 ^ - I n the 
special election here today Spartan-
burg city vftted overwhelmingly in 
favor of bonds tor s treet improve-
park purposes. /jfce vote on the bond 
Issue" f o r . s t r e e t and sfwernge was a 
bit larger . than tha t for $«rks but all 
Were caiTled by large majorities. The 
election 'means ,-th? expenditure of 
three hundred thousand dollars, for 
•pavipg; f o r ' "ewfrage extension $60,-
000; f o r park- development S&O.O0O. 
The. city will name a park committee 
and tha t committee will pass on tho. 
mat ter of accepting? the-scveral park 
properties that Save been offered-
Large Chrysanthemums- for • saje. 
Delia Bell, 157 Cemetery St. '20-p-l 
FLOYDS TOWNSHIP 
MAY CHANCE COUNTY. 
Mullins, Oct. 19^-Be twaan IX and 
12.'o'clock Saturday n igh t . a delega-
tion of d t l i ena of Floyds township-, 
of Horry county, accompanied by" 
some friends and an a t torney called 
on Governor Cooper a t Colombia •ad-
filed with him a pe t i t ionasking tha t 
Floyds township of Horry be annex-
ed to Marion county. It s e e m a j t h a t . 
the people of Loria and vicinity I m -
posed a new county with I/irla a t Ate 
Continued irom pige- loua-^ v « 
McFadden, J . B. Crosby. 
L4edt : Ira Cornwell, R. Boui-e, 
LowryvllloVS. S. Abell, M. D. 
Sandifer , Jim Darby. 
Richburg: J . S. Neely, W. C. 
Garrslon, J . B. l*roctor. 
' Rodman: Joe Saye, W. Chealey 
Kee, W. S. Cjill. 
. Rossville: Fletcher Dye, Heath 
Caldwell, H. C. Gibson. 
White 's Store: A. S.;t»resaley, T. 
Marion Grant; Ed. Lipford. 
- Wllkaburg: P ? u r T . Wade, C. F. 
Wade, B. P. Gregory. 
Wylis's MlU:- F. Ai Nunnery. A-
G. ^jeatbrook, -S. D. Thomas. 
The Managers a t each precinct 
strenuously objected to taking a tock , 
in the' new. county propoaition a n * 
decided to. annex to Marion add Im-
mediately circulated petitions _ wi th 
the result that the papera were propt -
er ly filed with Governor Cooper be-
fore the Loria people Hied-their peti-
tion. I t ia understood t h a t ' W. C . 
HtOTta and B." P . Harrelaon were a p -
pointed s s .commlaejonere of "MayiG 
and tha t Governor Cooper has aakad 
Senator Budr of Conway to nam* aa 
SUBS^KlPTIONS ARE MADE. 
Bennettavllle. Oct . 19.—A meet-
of farmera here today ahowed sub-
acriptiona to t he Cbtton Export Cor-
poration as follows: 278 bales of 
cotton. fS,000 In cash and »1,900 In 
Liberty bonda. ThU ia a partial re-
port f rom the eoonty. . 
Tuere waa no repor t .from the fol-
lowing townahlpa:',4dam*vllle, Mc-
Coll, Brlghtsvllle and Hebron. The 
work of making V e a n v a a e of t h e 
county haa bean delayed, but will be 
piidied f r o m now on' untlLaatiafacto-
ry,results have oeen.gcMeved in thla 
county, a ^ o f d i n g to ttilfader* in 
It U believed that more fish are 
found off the grand bv>ks of New-
foundUnd than In an£ other part -of 
the world. " | • 
. If a horse ate aa touch as a cater-
pl l laf i in proportlooi to Mta site, it 
would1, consume a ton of h»y every 
21 hours. 
Among tha Chinese a particular 
(peciea of do* ia r e a r e d f o r the table. 
The Beah of black doga is preferred 
t o t h a t ' o f animala of. another, color 
I on account o f t he greater amount of 
nutr iment it U anppoaed t o possess 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
•00 COST SALE 
Men's Department 
CLOTHING 
SHOES 
HATS 
SHIRTS v ' 
GLOVES 
UNDERWEAR 
NECKWEAR 
DRY GOODS, 
SUITS, 
DRESSES, 
"SHOES, HOSE, 
UNDERWEAR, 
FURS, BLANKETS, 
COATS, 
AT COST. 
DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING 
SHOES, HATS, ETC. 
FOR MEN, WOMEN, 
AND CHILDREN 
ON SALE 
AT COST. 
$ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 C O S T S A L E 
BIG " U N P R E C E D E N T E D V A L U E S 
nothing reserved 
Everything In Plain, Figures 
Sale starts Saturday October 23rd., Nine O'clock, A. M 
Remember, Yon Save $175.000 Stock From Which To Select Your Wants At Absolute Cost 
NOfftlNG CHARGED 
NOTHING APPROVAL 
DREAMLAND ' 
THEATRE I . 
ON ALL COtTON GOODS, WOOL DRESS 
GOODS, SILKS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, 
CURTAIN NETS, DRAPERIES, RUGS, MAT-
TINGS, LINOLEUMS AND ALL OTHER 
FLOOR COVERINGS. 
C'HAHLIE OHAPLLV 
in 
"WORK" 
It's a pleasure to watch Charlie 
rork—bat not to hi . fellow-workers. 
Saturday J 
Hoot Gibson I 
in • I 
"THE CHAMPION LIAR" 
A stirring romance o f , the golden 
ON HOSIERY, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
KNIT UNDERWEAR. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED IN FALL AND 
WINTER MERCHANDISE. 
"THE MOON RIDERS NO. 12" 
Universal'* New WUdfire Serial. 
"MACK-'SENNETT^AND MUTT A 
JEFF COMEDIES" 
L»ugto galore! Come out! 
Monday 
Mary Miles Minter 
*' in-. ' j 
"A CUMBERLAND ROMANCE" 
Some lovera give dowers and can-
dy to their sweethearts. But the city 
chap found that the mountain girl 
loved a new gun above all other The S. M. JONES CO 
JOE RYAN 
"THE HIDDEN DANCERS NO. 
. . See the springing of the trap 
this episode. 
and 
"FOX NEWS" 
Follow the crowd and set a g. 
picture. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO 
OPERA H O U S E 
Three Nights Starting 
Thursday, Oct. 2 8 t h . 
1DO uou b e l i e v e i n 
Can the dead o V 
HealtK—Comfort— 
; Economy 
Safeguard tlie.hcsltk of your family—keep yo 
home always ••Jjlmjand cosy with 
/BEWlLOeaiNG, 
SEMSOTIOWS. 
HOT BLAST HEATER 
Gives even steady heat day and nigkt. Guaranteed 
to hold fire 36 hours, and will bum any fuel. 
Remember, this is the Original Hot Blast heater— 
guaranteed to save one-third your fuel There are 
r~—1 many imitation!, but only one Cole's r — • 
A ; Original.Hot Blast. 
Kpr Come In today whHt our itocjfc 
larg«#t, 
iltworate 
nd now 
IAUOHS - T h r i l l s 
M u s i c - .MYSTERY, 
BABY GI VEN AWAY 
During the company's aagaiomant her* • ru l 
ilVea away. This ii BO pig, do g or any animal, bul 
of ,ood parantaf• and I t month, old. 
POSITIVELY A.CUARANTEED ATTRA 
, ?•*' W * Monday—Chester Dnig Store. 
PRICES. A — -9._5Oe.V0c, and $|.00. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Wantadi Every farmer in' Ches-
ter eoyntyto kho# that we ara now 
ready to grind your corn. Mr. Ed-
word Grant is in charge of our will. 
Carroll-Foote Grocery .Co. D-24 
Yonr coal goes a long way when 
burned in Cole's Hot Blast ^Heaters. 
They ate fuel aavota.. ' 
Mayor Westbrodk and Messrs. 
Ale* Fraier and Henry Samuols 
were* among those from Chester who 
attended the York .County Fair, at 
Hock. Hill'yesterday. 
. ; : P ' - * , 
„. Sea the' advertisement of "Rich-
ards the'Wiiard" who will b e at th> 
Chester Opera House * three nights, 
beginning October 28 th. He' is going 
to give »way a real lire baby, elev-
' en months old." Don't miss it. 
Fancy ealary .and Iceburg lettuce 
at Carrpll-Foote Grocery Co. 
RESPONSlBIl 
OF 
UTILITIES 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R 250,0:0 f a r m e r s bough t t h . " Z " engine . 
. f j , dependable ond p c c t i o l l j 
, ' c o l - p r o o f — t r u l y u great en-
gine. 5 B u t n o w -de a n n o u n c e * 
t h e o n e addi t ion -which o n i l d 
possibly improve tho " Z per-
f o r m a n c e — B o s c p high t m i i o n . 
oscillating mafincto ignition. 
5 So le t UJ chow j o u in detail 
this greater engiire value . 5 O u r 
ivOico t o j b u b r a a u f f W J ^ 
completo «md w a ore assisted 
b y . a n e a r l y Bosch Service 
Stat ion. 0 P r i c e s — I J * ! H . P . 
$ 7 5 . O O — 3 H . P . $125-00— 
6 H . P . $ 3 0 0 ^ 0 . A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. . ' 
C t c r t c r Machine & 
L u m t e r ^ o . ' , 
Biscuit 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
3FF1CE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. 
T H E CHESTER AUTO * WAGON 
- COMPANY. 
Aoto and Boggy Tops, S t a t Cov-
ers, Backs. 
Cushions made and rcpsfrea . 
FBrniture Upholstering. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
Plnckney. 
State Fair 
A T C O L U M B I A 
PEGRAMX 
fcWAIffl. 
felveVv'irLi I 
<ffie<3cfyJmancfe/gi-oi£f& • 
ir/npsgn&forfappinfw 1 
t h a n s u d d e n r / r / r t v • - • 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s l ook* f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s , T l . e t h o u g h t f u l b u s i n e s s . m a n , 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g c o n n e c t i o n w i t h a n h o n -
o r a b l e . c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u c h ' a s t h i s / 
b a n k , a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f of t h e s e r v i c e o f 
i t s v a r l o u i s d e p a r i f t i t i t s . . _ f . 
election a t tha v«?lous prec in j t s in 
the tald county: 
SUM County. 
. C h a s t e r : ' J o . Hood, J - . T - * » • * • 
ley. J . W. Sill. • 
Baton Rouge: J lope Wise, A- M. 
Gregory, Clyda Corjiwell. - , 
Cartas: h. B. Wis,, Wal*' 
Simpson, 'C. W. Atkinson. 
CornweU: J . W. Boney, H. S. Mc-
£ e o w n , Hs l B o « Casllw. 
Edge moor: Roy Murphy, X- 8-
LyU* W- D- CHiton. 
For t Lawn:. 1- E- Jordan, S.. E . 
Kalian. T . U. Hyat t . - „ „ 
Great Falls: J. B . P. Glbaon, E . O . 
Lto.mcr, Thomas Kllgo. 
nalsellTille: Paul . Durtiam. Hen-
Wastbrook, j : W a t t Weir. . • 
Y: 
* " B. B. JOtl i iSON 
Comroiwoncra "of PtS^V 
for . Cheater .County, S. t / 
October 20, 1920.-'- / 
1; you want to. become famoiis, | ° 
.1,11. VV itntss DeM, Ponxl , 
i ry jwMscSvr iney . / I 
N O T I C E ^ ^ E C T I O N . J • • 
tato u t South < a r o l ^ C o ° ^ j / o f 
is hereby giv tn.Uiat_ .&» 
oral Election f o r State and Coun-
„ Titers vHllM.held . t t b e voUnf 
U prescribed b y , l a w in a s * 
, n Tuesday, November 2nd-
i day W a g Tuesday follow-
\ m t Monday fa November, 
" f a b / ^ ' s t«W Constito-
* cat ion f o r suf f rage : -
*JS2X~* 
